
How do I register with Eventor? 

Registering as a user in Eventor will allow you to apply for memberships, enter events and monitor your results. 

Note that anyone can browse the event calendar without the need to register an account. 

To register use the following instructions or view the Youtube video – Registering in Eventor 

 

1. Go to the Eventor web site and select “create a user account” 

 

 

 

2. Select the one of the 4 options and then click the Proceed button… 

 

 

3. If you use ‘social networks’ like Facebook, Twitter, etc  you can choose to use one of those account to log into 

Eventor, to save remembering another username and password. 

Either click on one of the icons or click on ‘don’t associate with any social networks’ to create an Eventor 

username and password… 

https://youtu.be/M2mVhAyL338
http://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/


 

4. Complete the registration details page and click Next… 



 

5. Confirm the details are correct and click “Save” 



6. Go to the My Pages > Edit Profile page and on the Competitor details tab put in your SI number (if you 

have one) and then click Save. 

 

  



How to request membership of Orienteering QLD and a club. 

If you have previously registered different members of your family separately it is still 

possible to apply for a family membership by following the Membership for Eventor (family) 

video. 

 

To register as a member use the following instructions; 

1. Log in to Eventor 

 

… either with your Social Networking account or Eventor user name… 

 

TIP: if you’re having a brain fade, just click on I have forgotten my login details. 

http://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/


 

2. Go to My Pages > My Memberships 

 

3. Select Apply for membership 

 

 

4. Select the year, state & club, the membership categories are display. Click Next to 

select the categories you want. 

TIP: in QLD you join Orienteering QLD and then choose a club, unlike some other states. 



 

 

5. Choose an OQ and club membership category… 



 

 

Confirm your details and click Save. 

 

TIP: If applying for a family membership… 

 select "new family" if you are the first person registering a family or select your 

existing family from the dropdown list 

 if you already registered everyone in Eventor at the same time, select the relevant 

people from the second list box 

 Check your details are correct and click Next 

 Confirm the membership details and click Save 

 

6. Select the relevant payment method and make the payment 

TIP: If paying by EFT the treasurer of the relevant state will need to manually acknowledge 

receipt of payment which may take up to a week or more. 

TIP: On the My Pages > My Memberships page you will see a list of memberships you 

have applied for and their current status. 


